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HOLDS R : L G TEXT BSOX
J. E. Garvin of thv Edith com- 

munity had a rare fainily relic, 
one in fact that is more tnan rar®. 
it is the only one of its txact kind 
in existance.
William Garvin, paternal Rrand- 
faiher of J. E* Garvin, was a 
■ohool teacher in Georgia beforr 
the Civil V\ ar days, a time when 
text books were few ami printing 
presses were fcAer, and the early 
day echool master wrote his own 
arithmetic text book with ink 
and quill pens. W heiher it is a 
copy of an arithmetic text in use 
\i the time is not known but the 
ict that rules anJ explanations 
.re written in a painstaking hand 

while most of the problems are 
rather carelessly scribbled would 
seem to indicate that he originat
ed bis problems to fit the needs of 
■his pupils, using rules and basic 
problems previously copied from 
a standard t« xt.

The book contains about p 
hundred pages of heavy paper 
and the cover is of sturdy home 
S| ua cloth and reinforced with 
three layers o f newspaper. Aside 
frodi the seiuimeiilai value of the 
boos as a lamily tieaaure, it con
tains a lot of histuncal mfurina* 
tioQ, for instance: Erobieins to
deiernmi« b o w  many ' ‘snult 
boxes ’ caQ be made tiom so many 
pounus ol sliver, snk soiu by the 
great pound, notes made tor an 
amount o' ten ceiiis and among 
the quaint aUvenisemtnts in me 
faded newspaper ol ente beilum 
days, a hutei keer>«i' assures bis 
guests amp.e wagon y uru acc> m* 
mudalions«

'1 be exact age cf the hand 
written volume is not known but 
in several biockiu anu uecoraieo 
spaces the auitiur has insciibed 
h s name in liurishiug peimiiian 
ship -William Garvin, iiis i>ook-- 
auu auueo dales vuiying from 
lb2b t o lb43> Ollier scrolled 
spaces seem to have been reset v- 
ed and liiled from lime to timt 
with memoranda, wise suyings, 
passages tiuin the Bible and autne 
just for |>eunmansbip practice 
where he wrote his own name, 
address and the date sewrui 
times.

Like most heirlooms, this relic 
was carried about from place to 
place, shuiiiig ibe fortunes and 
unsfortuiies of the faiiuiy /U 
one time it was ruiii-suaked with 
the household bedding, mice nib
bled had moons in the pages and 
grundcnidreii added crude peucil- 
ed comics to the artful peim- 
work ui the pedagogue ancestor.

Uu.tiie death ot his fainer, .Mr. 
Garvin fell heir to the book and 
he irewbures it as one of nis most 
priced possessions.

C iik c  Ciiunly  
r d i l i t d l  Ja m b arte

T lir  o f the Methodist

(liu iri'ii are HpoiiMorinK kite 
floke County Pulitirul Juin- 
bort-e w tiicit will be held Tues* 
ilu > ,J u ly l9  t8 T .M , Cundi- 
«lulen fur iiiujur state offices, 
for CoiigresM, and those ruii> 
iiing fur i.ou iiiy  and District 
piisiliuiis arc cxpccicd to be 
present. Diiuii-r, a» atleents s 
plate w ill be served prior to 
the speaking, tiie public at 
large as well as the cai>didates 
lu-iiig invited to the dinner. 
Keseivaliotis slionhl be mailc 
early with Mrs. J.S. Craddock.

LGGX, IT HAPPENS AGAIN
l.arg« crowd expected. Every 

body going to erjoy ihtday. l\o- 
ple from Angelo, Winters. Miles 
tiulhnger, Abilene, t olorado and 
various points all going to ranco, 
Sunday July l7ih to the «-oke 
t'ouniy Singing Convention. So 
be sure and come.

Singing all day and dinner on
the gruUiid*

Your President.

STRAW VO IE

In order to find out w ho is in 
the lead we are asking everyone 
to send in a straw’ vote on your 
favorite tiovonor, Attorney Gen
eral, County Judge. County 
I'reasurer, and Sheriff. You 
need not sign your narnes.^ The 
results will be contidential and 
the first and second winner will 
be published in next week's 
Observer.

Holes will also be placed in the 
stores Friday a n d  Saturday, 
l>rop your ballot in one o f the 
boxes or mail or bring toU3.

Please vote! Just write 
the space below.

FOR GOVERNOR

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

FORCOUNTY JUDGE

REV. B;XER ARRIVES FDR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

in

FOR COUNTY TREASURER’

FOR SHERIFF Tax AaK* >aor-Collector

Rev. W. Harrison Paker, pas
tor of I he Muiiger Place Method-^ 
ist f'hurch in Dallas, wMl arrive | 
in Robert Lee this afternoon, | 
and the annual summer meeting 
at the Methodist Church will 
begin with the servic? at eight 
o'clock (his evening. Rev. Maker' 
will preach each evening through 
July 17 and at the eleven o’clock 
services on the two Sundays of 
the meeting.

Rev. Haker is in his ninth yea' 
as Pastur of the Monger Place 
and comes to Itobert I.ee for this 
meeting at the recpiest of the 
local pastor. Rev. Hoggard, who| 
served a year as l itv . Baker’s 
ass'stant.

F'rom t h e  interest already! 
manifest a good meeting is anti
cipated A cordial invitation is 
extended to all to come and par
ticipate in all services.

LATE NEW AND RE-KEWALS

Y3U GUESS
Honsied Dn 62iid Biilbdaj

The last two weeks has brought 
in a good bunch of subscribers 
with i of them new ones.

Thev are us follows:
Joe Fields, we thank you,
Mrs M E. Trimble thank you 

Mrs. Mrimble.
Buster Pierce, (hanks Buster, i 
Ollie Green, thank you Miss

The home o f Frank Presfar of j 
Sanco, was a joyous one last 

11 hursday evening when 23 guest j Ollie.
Three months ago Mc(Traw and arrived to give Frank a surprise F’ .A . Grimes, thank you Maud 

Thompson were rivals in which birthday party. and F'rank.
one was to w in the governoi’a A butlet supper was served and ' <>. M. Ratliff, thanks to you
race. Along con.e a dark horse later in the evening ice cream Mr. Ratliff, 
wiio they iliougtji would not be and cake. | Mrs C. W. Burson, thank you
mucli trouble. '1 ben came a 
nark horse who they thought

Frank wished ail those present Mrs. Burson,
by saying. *’ l wish you all live to 

would not be much trouble. Then be 62 years old and be as bafipy 
cam e Grow .ey and Hunter.'1 hree as I am on my 62nd birthday" 
weeks ago '1 hompson and -Me- j Among those present were Mr, 
uraw tiad the lead. Now they . and Mrs. Leo Prime and family, 
a r e  3rd a n d  4th. W. Lee Mr, and Mrs. Henry Brisco, Mr.
0 Daniel Uads, Tom Hunter and Mrs. Green Pre lar a n d  
places second, McCraw third, j  daughter of Sanco, Mr. and Mrs.
1 hompson fourth, Crowley fifth. | Clarence Betiningfield and family 

Prediction lavor O'Danul with Kir, Jim * enningiield ot Silver
over 5UU.ÜUÜ voles 

hunur 40U.Ü0Ü 
NlcCraw 3t0 0ÜÜ 
Thompson 3dU.Ü00 
Crowiey 200,UuO 
All the rest together 200,000.

Meeting Progiesses

Mrs. J- D. Davis, and F'reddie 
McMullen took Mrs. A u d i e 
Crockett to San Antonio, while 
there they rtceiveu a telegram of 
the death of F̂ d Mill Holland at 

’  Stanton, i fuy went immediately 
to Stanton for the funeral.

Mrs. G. A. Rambin, Minnie 
Weathers and Joe Turner Jr. 

‘iperif the 4th-»F 'July—with -Mt . 
gnd Mrs, H. C. Allen, Sr.

The meeting at the Church of 
Christ is progre.-sing with good 
atundance? K e v .. l .N . Cowen 
is conducting the meeting and 
speaks over a loud speaker so 
every ine raTTliear and enjoy bis 
prearhing.

The meeting w i l l  continue 
through Sunday night, July 10. 
The public is cordi rlly invited to 
come and enjoy the wirmons.

and Mr and Mrs. . ob Reid and 
son of Robert Lee.

Guest left at a late hour, each

J. M. Ca8“y, thanks Mr. Casey 
Jeff Blair, thank you Jeff,
T . I i :  Harmon, thanks Thomas, 
Hailey Russell, thanks Hailey, | 
Henry Briscoe, thank you Mr.i 

Briscoe, I
Mrs. J. L. Reid, thanks to you 

.Mrs. Reid,
Mitchel Davis, thank you Mr. 

and Mrs. Davis,
J. C. Sread, Sr*. thank you sir, 
Mrs. F'. .M. McGallion, thank

reporting a good^ time, and all please
wtrre glad to put one over on 
pour FTank.

Baplist W. M. U.

M. Straud, and thank you Mr. 
Straud, you are one of the oldest 
and best subscrihers.

And Mrs. l-izzy Davis, also a 
long time subscriber. Thank you.

The Baptist VV. M. U. met PECAN BAPTIST
Monday afternoon and in spite 
of it being the Fourth, the society ~ 
was fairly well attended. Mrs. Rev. H. Day, manager of! 
Fred DeLashaw led a devotiolio- Texas Baptist Orphanage a t  
iial and cunducied the regular Waxahachie, and the senior or- 

! business mession. Standing com- phan girls quartet w ill be with 
mittees gave quarterly reports the Pecan baptist church for a 
and plans were made for the soci- special service Sunday night, 
ety to serve "election eats" on July ioth.
July 23. Throughout tne day It will lie a treat to be there, 
and into the night, members will We cordiall invite every one to 
sell aandwiches, cakes, pies, candy be present and enjoy the service.

l 'or SHlc--'!rgis»ered Angora 
B i l l i f « .  i f  •••• *"r« « l r d  Her I hem 
III m y  pill«’ »’ oow iind t l i r  rrst 
o f  lliiM m o n i l i ,  a l t e r  th a t  t im e

H. G. Hamrick, supterintco* 
dent o f schools a t Wingate, 
makes statement conserning hit 
candidacy for state represent«* 
live

I am a native Texan and haye 
lived in 'Texas all my life. Have 
lived within 60 miles of my pres
ent residence more than 27 years. 
I received my B.A. degree from 
the rommeree State Teacher’«  
College and my o. .A . degree 
from Texas Tech at Lubbock* 
1 believe there is plenty of money 
under present levies to run our 
state government if  the legisla
ture will make wise allocations. 
I believe millions o f state funds 
can be saved by eliminating use
less boards, combining their 
duties with other departments. 
1 am a strong believer in soil and 
w-iter conservation and believe 
this service snould be available 
to farmers and ranchmen a l 
little Ol no cost to them. 1 be* 
lieve in liberalizing our pension 
law, pacing the aged a higher 
pension and let the County Judge 
and Commissioner’s Court ad* 
minister the law. I faver re* 
peal o f our motor carrier law. 
because the law discriminate« 
against shippers, growers and 
stock raisers. 1 believe bus 
transportation has come to be 
a permanent gart of our school 
system and should be adequately 
suppo.'ted. i believe the tail est 
way to eijualize the cost of publia 
education is to encrease the state 
apportioninent dollar. 'A he ap* 
port>onmeiit dollar comes from  
taxes on gasoline, sulphur, poll 
tax, crude oil, cigarettes, liquor, 
etc., hioney coming from those 
sources w ill better equalize the 
cost of education. School boarde 
and tax assessois can, as the 
apportiot.im.iit. g o up. -reduce 
local taxes.

1 solicit your vote and promise,' 
if tlecud, I will give m^ , besl 
efforts toward a constructive 
program of legislation.

H. G, Hamrick

and drinks. John H. Hallford. i ’ustor.

r i ’® Christadelphians will meet T h e G . C .  Allen and J. C. 
» I l l  I..- on .1 .0 »  . i "B ', ’. d r  ">• U ap li.l Church Snead. Jr . (amilic. «pent Sunday

_J ..luJ ,-...C u ltu .lJ -^ ---------------- Ion Ih^wj^ttUOMinlay, .Jujy lPa..and lhc>'turth l!.h.hg, oil., th ,
’ « t 4 o ^ lo c k .  ^Devil s Hiver. |(àuke A'ustin.

A party composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Baker and children^ 
Calvin Wallace and son. Dori* 
Simpson and F'rank Dean Uryaa 
lift after working hours Saturday 
for l-arlesbad. Calvin and tbe 
boy .'topped Over in Facoa for e  
visit with relatives.

• 4i pTiòri* S9 o f tiM '
UR. It will be appreciated.
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WHO’S 

NEWS 

THIS 

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON

N e w  YO R K —As a token of good 
will, President Kemal Ataturk I 

of Turkey sends his bomb-tossing 
adopted daughter on a flight over 

Greece and the 
Feminine Balkans She holds
Bomb Toaser a diamond medal

n ___4 A b o m b i n g
H at Good A im  Kurds, having out-
scored veteran male fliers in a re
cent work-out.

W'hen the timid and demure Turk
ish women started coming out from 
the harem, they kept right on going. 
They seem to be out-distancing our 
girls who are merely coming out of 
the kitchen.

Turkey’s "Flying Amaron”  is Sa- 
biha Gueckchen, twenty-four-year- 
old daughter of a Turkish army cap
tain who was killed fighting Greeks 
in 1921. She is a pretty little thing. 

An admiring woman corre
spondent described her as "shy 
and demure,”  with quick re
course to her "modish little van
ity case," as she climbed from 
her plane after a hard day’s 
bombing. That was in the Der- 
sim area, in eastern .Anatolia, in 
which she had been blasting the 
Eurds out of their raves.
She IS a first lieutenant in the 

Turkish army, the only woman air 
force officer in the world.

Her French flying in.structor says 
she is the most gifted woman acro- 

batic pilot in the 
Sa&ina Beat world. She was
Stunt Flyer, trained in flying
Soya M entor gliding in

Russia and later 
was a cadet in the Turkish army 
air force school. She rides a single- 
seated military plane, handles all 
types of planes and is especially 
accurate and skillful in bombing.

It IS said no aviator in Turkey 
can match her in diving and stunt
ing, but she shrinks modestly from 
all such, possibly unfeminine, exhi- 
bitionum.

• • •
I_I ERE is another diverting little 
* * news note, in sharp contrast, 
however, on the emergence of the 
modern woman. At her home in 
New York, Mrs. Lewis Stuyvesant 
Chanler presents priies of $750 to 
the winners of the annual "Intel
lectual Olympics.”  conducted by her 
new history society.

Happily the flying bomb put is 
not included in her decathlon. She 

has been for many 
Belle Civea years a diligent
U p  Society and earnest advo-
For ReKgion

brotherhood, work
ing through the international Ba
haist movement, of which she has 
long been a leader. She derives 
from the Blue book and has turned 
from society to religious and hu
manitarian concerns

Her hasband, now retired, is 
a great-grandson of John Jacob 
Astor, and a former lieutenant 
governor of New York. He is a 
big. gray, silent man. walking a 
small white poodle dog, rarely 
seen at his wife’s salon, but a 
loyal partner in her endeavors.
He is the brother of the late Bob 
and John ('hanler.

• • •
lAOW N in Peru, this w Tifer knew 

some dilatory natives who fre
quently used a word which meant, 
"not tomorrow, but day after lo- 

morrow and mav- 
Dtch Geta be not then ’ ’ 
Degree 20 From a n c i e n t
Yeara Late Parchments. -Trin

ity college dons 
lift the reverse expression—"nunc 
pro tung.”  which means "now in
stead of then”  With this high aca
demic sanction. ty*y are enabled to 
deal a bachelor s degree to Richard 
Barthelmess. who failed to touch 
second when he was there 20 years 
ago

Baseball moguls could now 
say "nunc pro tung" and hand 
Fred Merkle that run be didn’t 
get in IMM. If the custom get'i 
going, it might open the way for 
some European debt payments. 
Mr. Barthelmess is one of the thin

ning line of the stars of the old 
silent screen who remain in the pub
lic consciousness. His mother was 
Caroline Harris, an actress of the 
Biograph days. She gave Nazimova 
F.ng^sh lesson^and in return Nazi- 
tno-i. tua ppTe*Sioi*lP
start in "War Brides.”  "Broken 
Blossoms," with Dorothy Gish, was 
bis last big success.

C  Conao iid«t«f| N#w«
W N U  S « rv ic « .

H e F i e w  o f  C m r r e m i  E r e m t a

CHANCE FOR RECOVERY
President's Call for Help Indicates Compromise . . • 

He Demands Election of Liberals to Congress

I

Speediest ship in our navy, the destroyer McCall, was commissioned 
at the Mare Island navy yard in California. The McCall, first privately 
built navy vessel since 1921, has a specified speed of 384 knots, but in 
recent tests was reported to have averaged 42 knots. It carries four 5-inch 
guns and four quadruple torpedo tubes and is especially fitted tor quick 
attacks on capital ships.

S&iurnJui We J^t/ikiUui
SUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

C Westitrii N«w»pEp«r \Jnlotb.

Signs of Compromise
' I "  HERE are distinct indications of 
* compromise and co-operation in 

the American picture, and hopes for 
restored pro.sperity are somewhat 
revived The stock market has be
come unusually active, and private 
enterprise is awakening. Unfreezing 
of three billions in stored-up credit 
is expiceted to result from new bank
ing regulations ordered by the Pres
ident. Thousands of contracts for 
approved projects to cost almost 
$500,000.000 have been sent to all 
parts of the country by the Public 
Works administration.

Mr. Roosevelt, in his latest radio 
address to the nation, said: "In
simple frankness and in simple hon
esty, I need all the help 1 can 
get,”  and it seems that the people 
are ready to give that help if the 
administration will do its part.

Notable in the President’s talk 
was the admission that mistakes 
have been made not only by his op
ponents and by industry and labor, 
but also by government leaders. He 
sharply attacked reactionaries in 
business, blaming them for much 
of the current depression.

Asserting his continued belief in 
individual enterprise and the profit 
motive, he criticized thy recent con
gress for failing to enact his pro
gram for government reorganiza
tion and legislation to aid the finan
cially depressed railroad industry. 
At the same time, however, he said 
the legislators "achieved more for 
the future good of the country than 
any congress between the end of 
the World war and the spring of 
1933."

be the cause for appropriate action.
The rumors were denied, but their 

dissemination may have done some 
good, for information reached the 
British government that Franco had 
ordered his aviators to stop bomb
ing British merchant vessels.

However, this news was followed 
immediately by dispatches saying 
two more British ships had been 
bombed in the ports of Valencia 
and Alicante, several seamen being 
killed or wounded.

Wants Liberals Elected 
V IO S T  of the President’s radio 

speech was frankly political. 
He declared himself the leader of 
the liberals and held that, as such, it 
was his privilege to intervene in 
state primary and election cam
paigns for the purpose of insuring 
the defeat of those whom he char
acterized as conservatives, the op
ponents of his policies.

This arou.ied the indignation of 
many Democratic statesmen like 
Senators Burke of Nebraska and 
King of Utah.

" I  believe the people in the dis
tricts and states will re.sent the 
President's interference,”  Burke 
said " I f  we were to follow the 
course he has suggested, we would 
all be goosestepping behind a leader 
no matter how beneficent that leader 
may be. I do not approve of that 
course ’ ’

General opinion was that Mr. 
Roosevelt had widened the split in 
the Democratic party and by his 
words had placed the stamp of his 
approval on the attempted "purge” 
directed by Corcoran, Cohen and 
others of his advisers.

---- «----

Latest War Scare
IJOMBING of loyalist Spanish 

cities and of British ships in 
Spanish porta by Generalissimo 
Franco’s insurgent planes led di
rectly to the most recent war scare 
in Europe It was reported in Lon
don that the loyalists had threat-

cities if Franco did not call oft nis 
airmen, and in Italy it was as.sert- 
ed that this probably would be re
garded as ma act of war and would

Prince Bertil

Swedes Celebrate
A  MERICANS of Swedish descent 

by the thousand and many 
from Sweden gathered at Wilming
ton, Del., for the celebration of the 

300th anniversary of 
the landing in Amer
ica of the first 
Swedes and Finns. 
From the old coun
try came Crown 
Prince Gustaf Adolf 
with a large party, 
but he was confined 
to his suite on the 
liner Kungsholm by 
illness. His place 
was taken by his 
son. Prince Bertil. 

The principal event of the opening 
ceremony was the presentation of 
a monument erected by Sweden on 
the landing site. The presentation 
was made by Prince Bertil and ac
cepted by President Roosevelt. 
Then the President presented the 
monument to Gov. Richard McMul
len for the state of Delaware.

The celebration was continued for 
four days in Delaware, New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania, parts of which 
states were embraced in the New 
Sweden founded in 1638 by a com
pany of 150 Swedes and Finns sent 
to America by Gustafus Adolphus, 

---- ¥----

Mustn't Seize Hainan 
'T 'H E  British and French envoys 

in Tokyo warned Japan that any 
occupation of Hainan, Chinese island 
off the south coast of China, would 
be met by joint Franco-British ac
tion. The island, which lies near 
French and British trade routes, 
was bombed by Japanese flyers. 

---- i----

Ireland Installs Hyde
I RELAND’S first president, in the 

person of Dr. Douglas Hyde, was 
installed in St. Patrick’s hall, Dub
lin castle, where former viceroys 
held their social 
functions. The cere
mony was conducted 
entirely in Gaelic 
and was witnessed 
by state and church 
officials, membejs 
of parliament and 
representatives of 
foreign countries.
Among the last was 
American Minister 
John Cudahy.

Dr Hyde read and P<>Uf •*» Hj«»« 
signed a derlaratio^ in which he 
promised to defend.d^e constitution 
and dedicate himsm to the service 
of the people of Inland.

President Hyde has been a poet, 
hi.storian and educator. He is the
•Oh of a prnresTa'fit'clergyTninr^M
it is hoped he will bring about a un
ion of Roman Catholic Ireland and 
Protestant northern Ireland.

For Naval Expaniion
MPETUS was given the naval ex
pansion program with PWA al

lotments of $27.883,000 for the en- 
largement, extension and remodel
ing of existing plants and facilities 
of the navy department.

With orders for full speed ahead 
the navy department said that 113 
projects, approved by Mr. Roose
velt, will be under way by August 
15. Among the projects are power 
plant improvements, foundry build
ing. high frequency radio station, 
fleet moorings, turret assembly fa
cilities, improvements to ship build
ing ways, structural assembly, elec
tric and sheet metal shops, water 
storage, railroad tracks, noncom- 
missioneii officers’ quarters, storage 
buildings and other improvements.

----4----
Some for Every State

SCXDNER had President
• Roosevelt signed the pump 

priming measure than the flood of 
ft>deral money was released. The 
Public Works ad- 
m i n i s t r ation of 
w h i c h  Secretary 
Ickes is the head, 
made public two 
lists of grants and 
loans covering 590 
projects in every 
state in the union 
with a total estimat
ed cost of $148,795,- 
895.

Four more lists 
were ready, a n d  Secretary
these, PWA officials Irkei 
said, would complete the "first 
push" toward a $2,000,000,000 con
struction program to provide work 
and stimulate industry. Officials fur
ther estimated that these initial 
groups of projects may run as high 
as 1,500 or 2,000 with a cost of 
$600,000,000.

I

Fish Affaclts Hamilton
l_ I E.ATEI) discussion over Imme- 
^ * diate control of campaign funds 
among members of the Republican 
national executive committee, meet

ing in Washington, 
gave Hep. Hamilton 
Fish of New York 
an opportunity to re
new his fight on 
National Chairman 
J o h n  Hamilton, 
whose removal he 
demanded.

With Hamilton out 
of power. Fish said, 
t h e  Republicans 
would win 10 senate 
seats and 100 house 

I seats. With Hamilton at the helm, 
he warned. Republican gains would 

i be reduced by half.
Rep. Joe Martin of Massachusetts 

; and Sen. John Townsend of Dela- 
i ware, chairmen, respectively, of the 
I house and senate G. O. P. campaign I committees, have demanded allot- 
! ment of funds from the national 
I committee and exclusive control of 
I their expenditure. Hamilton has re- 
! sisted these demands.
' Representative Bertrand Snell of 
. New York, Republican leader in the 
< house, told the committee that he 
; intended to retire from public life 

and would not seek re-election this 
fall.

---
, Group for Labor Survey
' '^ I N E  men and women were ap- 
, pointed by the President as 

members of a special commission 
that will study the workings of the 
British labor disputes law and Swed- 
ish labor relations. Most of them 

: already are in Europe ready to be- 
I gin their work.
I The group is composed of Lloyd 
I K. Garrison, dean of the University 
' of Wisconsin law school; Robert 
' Watt, American Federation of La- 
; bor representative: Gerald Swope, 
I president of the General Electric 
I company; Henry I. Harriman, for

mer president of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States; 
William H. Davis, chairman of the 

I New York labor mediation board;
■ Mrs. Anna M. Rosenberg, regional 

director of social security for New 
' York; Charles R. Hook, president 

of the American Rolling Mills com
pany: Miss Marion Dickerman,
principal of Todhunter school. New 
York, and William Ellison Chal- 

I mers, a.ssistant American labor 
' commissioner in Geneva.

^ i f a i r  l l i i

★  Coy Ifeauty Quevn 
it Summer Football 
■A” C, in fier $ Ma's Career 
-----ISv V l r t l n l a  V a l r -

c e r ta in ly  have 
-I changed. Miss Vera Dick

ens of Lynchburg, Va., was 
May Queen at Randolph-Macon 
college, and us a result pictures 
of her appeared in the news 
reels.

j Whereupon Metro ofTered her a 
, screen test, and possibly a contract.
' But she wasn't at all sure that 
she’d accept; said that she wasn’t 
particularly interested in a movia 
career.

I ----41----
I At Universal they’ re sort of out 
I on a limb. When they sold the 

"Madame Curie" story rights to 
Metro, they made a deal which

Louis K.O.’s Schmeling
JOE LOULS of Detroit, the "Brown 

Bomber." stands the undisputed 
heavyweight champion of the world. 
His amazing victory over Max 
Schmeling of Germany in the Yan
kee stadium at New York gave him 
that status. In less than one round 
the challenger was hammered to 
the floor three times by the crashing 
blows of Louis, and his seconds 
threw the towel into the ring, for 
the German was quite helpless. The 
referee declared Ixiuis the winner 
by a technical knockout.

The loser said his defeat was 
by a blow of,.»r the kidney. 

X-ray examination of the German 
after the battle showed a projection 
from a vertebra was broken.

ROBERT .MONTGO.MERY

gave them the services of Robert 
Montgomery, James Stewart and 
Robert Young, when they had the 
right stories for these three young 
men. And time passes, and they 
don’t seem to have yet found the 
right stories.

4̂  —
.Maybe you think it’s summer, but 

the football season is already under 
way in Hollywood, Paramount is 
filming its yearly football picture. 
"Touchdown. Army,”  with prac
tically the same cast that la.st year 
did "Hold ’Em, Navy," Taking 
one college a year, they can keep 
going forever at that rate.

------4«-----

Paulette Goddard is taking her 
career seriously at the moment. She 
plans to go to the Cape Playhouse, 
on Cape Cod, in time to appear in 
"French Without Tears,” and it’s 
said that Charlie Chaplin will coach 
her. And, of course, if the plan 
should be a great success and be 
done in New York, with her still in 
the cast, she wouldn’t be at all 
annoyed.

--- 4i---
Ginger Rogers’ mother has 

stepped out. She was a newspaper 
woman way back 
in the Texas days 
when Ginger was 
just a youngster 
w h o  d id  th e  
Charleston awful
ly well. She has 
always stood be
hind her talented 
daughter, helping 
her along and 
encouraging her.
Now, she feels 
that it’s time for 
her to make a 
life for herself.
Ginger doesn’t 
need her now. she says. So she 
packed up and went to New York, 
with a play. "Funny Man,”  that 
needed a producer. She also, though 
that wasn’t generally known, was 
on a hunt fur new talent for the 
screen.

---- 1----
There are a lot of radio stars 

who believe that it’s the second 
profession that you follow, not the 
first one, that brines success,

Jack Benny began as a violinist. 
Burns and Allen were tap dancers. 
Lum and Abner were blackface 
comedians before thiy adopted the 
characters of rural storekeepers 
Phil Baker was a musician, and 
Fred Allen was a juggler way back 
in the beginning

----1*̂—
onns AM ) r.Mjs
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CHAPTER XIV—Continued 
—1»—

There was a desk by the south 
•rindow, a desk that any antique 
dealer who knew his business would 
five  much for. It looked to James' 
discerning eyes like something 
brought over from England ages 
ago. A beautiful antique. And sure 
enough, here was the photograph! 
No wonder his small namesake 
hadn't recognized him. This pic
ture was taken when Nora went to 
college. Here was her husband, too 
—an enlargement made from a snap 
shot. Don was )ust starting for a 
climb, his rucksack slung over one 
shoulder . . .

Recalling the wheel-chair, James 
Lambert winced, and laying the pic
ture down as if it hurt him, lifted 
another. The children, of course 
His grandchildreni A thrill of pride 
stirred tn the old man's heart Here 
was his namesake; an older boy. 
and baby Iris. A flower indeed' 
She seemed to resemble faintly that 
other Iris whom James had loved 
so dearly that he could forgive the 
unforgivable, and still think of her 
with tenderness after all these 
years. He was glad that Nora had 
not forgotten her mother When 
Ned’s first daughter had arrived 
and he ventured to suggest the 
name of Ins, Corinne had been ap 
palled What! call her baby after 
a woman who had deserted one 
child and had another by her lover' 

James smiled tolerantly at this 
old memory. Best not go back to 
it. After all, Corinne was a good 
woman, a good housekeeper, and 
always invited him to Sunday din
ner I If she were inclined to be un
charitable to the erring, well, tune 
was already fixing that—time and a 
boy she had spoiled with too much 
money and too little work.

He wondered, mildly amused at 
the idea, what Cormne would think 
of t'ais big room. She would un 
doubtedly spot the pocking' boxes 
and the shabby chair. No such de 
tail ever escaped her. And the fam
ily photographs! Her father-m-law 
could hear her say: "Photographs! 
Is It possible that Nora's not aware 
that photographs of that sort are 
taboo, save in a bedroom? Why, 
Father Lambert, it simply isn't 
done!"
sThe old man laughed softly at 
this vivid picture. Often enough he 
had felt annoyed at Corinne; but 
now she didn't seem to matter, not 
in the least. He believed there was 
something soothing about this room 
It was so friendly, as if it bid you 
to be comfortable. One felt in
stinctively that those who lived nere 
loved one another and were happy 
together. The shabby upholstery of 
the old chair—the worn hangings at 
the windows, were of no conse
quence. A healing sense of peace 
pervaded everything. This was a 
home. Ah! That was the explana
tion, James reflected Stable or 
palace, this was a real home.

Suddenly his head lifted. His 
heart quickened. A door had opened 
—closed again softly. Light foot
steps sounded—were coming nearer 
He wanted to turn—must turn to 
face the door, but found he could 
not. And then a dear remembered 
voice broke in upon him:

"You wished to see me? I am 
Mrs. Mason. Jimsy says you are 
a friend of—Why, Fatherl"

It was then James turned— 
stretched out his arms . . .

He was holding her close, his lit
tle Nora. It took him back to that 
long-gone, tragic day when he had 
first held her, comforted her. and 
all unknowing comforted himself. A 
sense of that same comfort flowed 
through him now, healing the wound 
of those ten years without her. And 
though she wept, as she had wept 
that other time, all that her father 
found to say was: "Nora . . ■ 
Nora . . . "

"You 've been a long time coming. 
Daddy," she told him when at la.st 
she could find words; and looking 
down into her upturned face, James 
saw i> muck pang of regret stab
bing » s heart, all that those years 
hod «lone to Leonora. Something 
he’d Invi'd and hoped to see again 
v.as gone, yet meeting her tear- 
'/̂ et eyes thrf old man knew that 
his daughter’s girlhood beauty had 
not vanishedt It had only changed 
—changed into something more to 
be desired—more beautiful , , .

"You 've been a long time com- 
. ing." she said again; and James re-
I  sponded:

" I ’ve been a stubborn old idiot, 
my darling. When you stopped writ- 

'  ing I told my.self that you’d ceased 
to care—grawn tired of a father who 
bad failed you. And yet i worried.

Nora—watched for your letters— 
hoped . . , "

She drew him to the old pew by 
the fire. Her hands, those hard, 
brown hands James scarcely recog
nized, trembled a little.

“ How could 1 write?”  she asked 
as they sat down together. "W e 
needed help too badly—don't you 
see? You told me. Father—”

He stopped her with an impatient 
gesture that she remembered.

"Oh. you needn’t repeat iti Were 
you really foolish enough to think 
I meant that threat? And how was 1 
to know you needed help, dear, 
when you did not tell me? I didn't 
dream how things had gone with 
you, not for a minute”

"But the papers. Fatherl”  Nora’s 
eyes widened with surprise. "The 
story was there for all the world to 
read 1 thought you'd come when 
vou knew how Don was injured 
1 thought you'd forgive us I lay 
in bed after our little girl was born 
-so frightfully worried about Don—

"Kemenibering what I had to face 
alone, he kept on fighting.”

too weak to go to him, and every 
time a bell would ring I'd think: 
'Perhaps that’s Father! He wouldn’t 
leave me to face all this alone. He'll 
come. He’ll see that Don has ev
erything he needs. He wili take 
care of us.’ And—and you didn't 
come. Father. Not that it matters 
now you’ re here at last, hut—"

“ Listen,”  James interrupted, his 
voice shaking. "1 was sick, dear 
child, down with pneumonia at the 
time of that catastrophe. I never 
read those papers, not one of them 
It was no longer front-page stuff 
when 1 recovered. To be sure. Ned 
saw something that made him suspi
cious; but the name was misprinted 
and he didn’t want to worry me 
about it then.

“ You must forgive him, Nora The 
boy was going through troubles of 
his own at that time, serious trou
bles I dare say he forgot every
thing else. Don’t blame him any 
more than you can help, dear. We 
all do the wrong thing at times. And 
once in a great while—thank God— 
we’re given the opportunity to make 
amends. Last night, you see, Ned 
realized that I was troubled. I’d 
been talking with Martha. She had 
been crying when I went up to see 
her birthday gifts, crying because 
of you. For the first time in all 
these years, Nora, we talked about 
you; and in her own, kind, care
fully respectful way, she showed 
me myself—told me the truth that 
I had long suspected.

" I  went down at last, and sat on 
the old davenport where you and 1 
so often threshed things out togeth
er, trying to think how I could find 
you, dear. And I should have found 
you, Nora, if you’d been at the 
North Pirle! Then Ned came in He 
had heard news of you—it doesn't 
matter how. He wanted to come 
himself but 1 refused to let him, 1 
was so hungry f ^  a sight of you! 
For you are my/little girl, darling 
Nothing has altered that, nor ever 
can When I think what you ve 
been through—Tell me, " he broke 
off abruptly, "how did you manage’' 
What kept you going'* Who helned 
you when you needed hi'lp so des
perately?”

Said Nora, a far away look creep
ing into her' eyes: "A  woman in 
South Africa, Father The sort of 
woman we re supposed to ’pass by

on the other side.* It’s too long •  
story to go into now, but she gave 
me a diamond. It was very beauti* 
ful—so beautiful that, though it was 
saving us, I wept a little when I 
gave it upt"

Nora paused thoughtfully a mo
ment; then went on: "You see. Fa
ther, things were very bad indeed. 
All we had saved had gone into this 
home. There were only a few hun
dred dollars in the bank when we 
started West, but we weren’t worry
ing. There was plenty to see me 
through my confinement, and more 
was promised. We had never felt 
so sure about the future—so light
hearted.

"And then—the avalanche! For 
weeks the doctors thought Don 
would not live. For months he could 
not leave the hospital He lay on one 
of a long, long row of narrow beds— 
nothing to hear but sounds of sick
ness and clamor of city streets— 
nothing to see but (our bare walls: 
and he so loves beauty! Only to 
think about it tore my heart in two 
And the pain—grinding, unceasing, 
wearing away his splendid strength 
as water wears away the stones 
upon a beach 1 think all that he 
wanted then was to die. Father, to 
end the struggle; but remembering 
what I had to face alone, he kept on 
fighting

"It was very terrible. I couldn’t 
even run in to cheer him at odd 
time.s, for he was in a ward. I 
couldn’t buy him a single flower. 
For the money was going—melt
ing away so fast it frightened me; 
yet how could 1 leave the babies to 
earn more even if I had known some 
way to do it? Constance Venable, 
who would have shared her last 
crust with us, was far away I had 
no one to turn to. I sold some of 
the trinkets you’d given me; but 
could not get half their real value 
and what they brought only staved 
off the inevitable for a little while

"And then one night when I was 
counting the endles.s hours, it came 
to me like an inspiration that my 
diamond was worth money—real 
money. It saw us through. D ad- 
kept u.s going—brought us back 
home when Don was able to be 
moved Such a joy to be where he 
can watch the sea and feel the wind 
on his face! Almost from the first 
minute he started gaining He’s 
writing again now—a book—but the 
work goes slowly. You see. there 
IS still much p.nin; and his nerves 
aren’t steady. But he tries so hard 
to get the better of them. Dad He’s 
so courageous . . . ”

Her voice died down as if tears 
threatened again; and James said, 
his own voice husky with emotion 
"See here, Nora. I realize that you 
can forgive me a great deal be
cause you understand. You know 
that though I was too stubborn to 
admit it, I have always loved you

—missed you unspeakably. But how 
will your husband regard me now? 
In his eyes I have betrayed a trust 
—let you bear burdens too heavy 
for your shoulders. Can be forgive 
too, or—”

"In  just a moment,”  broke In 
Nora softly, one hand thrown out in 
an expresive gesture. " I —1 think 
we’ll know.”

James raised his eyes. The cur
tains at the door had parted, and 
standing before them, his hair blown 
back in the familiar way, stood Don, 
his boys beside him, his baby 
daughter clinging to one hand.

Even that first quick glance tuiu 
much to Nora’s father. He saw that 
tlie once straight shoulders sagged 
a little, as if the effort to stand 
erect was now too great. He saw 
that the wind-blown hair was white 
above the temples-the eyes seemed 
deeper set-the cheekbones higher. 
But he saw also that the lines on 
Dun’s thin, tanned (ace were born 
of sutlering. not self-pity; and that 
his head still lifted buoyantly as of 
old.

Uncunquered! The word, so singu
larly fitting, sprang into James 
Hanibert’s mind as he arose. Un- 
conquered! That was Don Mason. 
Never again could office wails im
prison him. He had got beyond 
them . . .

There was a silence; then Don 
said gently; "Well, sir?”

Only two words, but to the old 
man they were a challenge, and he 
met It generously. Though his eyes 
smiled, his voice was wholly seri
ous.

"1 lay down my sword. The ene
my surrenders to the better man ”

And then Don laughed, a laugh 
that seemed to bring the clean, 
gay spirit of adventure Into the 
room. Impulsively he started for
ward, but stopped, remembering; 
while James saw with quick com
passion that one lout dragged.

"The enemy?”  Don echoed. "1 
i think not, sir ”  He glanced down, 

meeting the puzzled young faces 
that were lifted to him. "Children.”  
he said, "attention! Salute your 
grandsire. The old King has come 
home!”

(THE END )

First Color or French Flag
While It IS not usual to associate 

red with the French monarchy, it 
was really the first color of the 
king's flag, called the oriflamme 
It is only because red was also 
adopted by the English king that 
the French gave it up (or blue. It 
was under the blue flag that Hugue
nots came to America first as loyal 
subjects of the king of France How
ever, the red flag was preserved 
on the galleys of the Mediterranean 
fleet where terrible suffering was 
endured by the unhappy men who 
could not understand the injustice of 
the king.

i l * f t
d i e ® '

On his deathbed Matthew Cering revealed 
his secret to young Richard Exon . . .  he 
was the Count of Rrief, depose«! hy a  e u B *  

iiing twin brother. Tlien rame Ricliard 
Ex«>fl’s revenge, his eun(]iiest of the 
taslle of Brief where Matthew Gering't 
daughter lived a virtual prisoner. How 
Hirhard deposes the impostor roiint and 
places Lady Elizabeth on her rightful 
throne, how he iliseovers the secret of 
Brief . . . you'll learn thes«» amazing «le- 
tails in “She Fainted Her Face,” our new 
rcrial story hy Dornford Yates.

S i a r i H  n v x i  t H H u e l

Uncle )^ Ii íICl 
S aui:

Let'$ Not Decry Pride
Pride keeps people honest as 

much as good bringing up dues.
The man who kicks the cat suoa 

finds the rat too nimble.
Some people will be vexed if you 

don’t ask them how they got the 
black eye. They have such a good 
story ready.

It Is Contentment
Being satisfied with small suc

cess ia not failure.
We moderns do not seem te 

mind dying. In fact, we court R 
in the wild riska we take.

The Vegetable Kingdom
The old-fashioned farmer did 

not expect much more than a good 
living; now there are wheat kings 
and potato kings and even kings 
in onions.

When a man learns to cook, he 
generally decides to make his liv^ 
mg at it.

Education may not end our 
troubles, but it will enable us te 
understand what causes them.

What is it makes your eye light 
up every time you see a three- 
year-old toddler?
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Persistency
All men have fits and starts of 

nobleness; but the characteristic 
of true heroism is its persistency. 
—Emerson.

How Women 
in Their 4 0 ’s  

Can Attract Men
Iltrv 't grxx) Ad vie* for a wnmAit durittg Hor 
rhAngo (UAUAlly frt>ro SI to &!)• who f«»?* 
Ah«‘U loOA hof to m«A, who worrioa
About hot flA«h«A. \um of pop, d im s a|b Ua, 
vpopt BATTAA and moody RpMU.

Got moro froah air, S hra. alo^p and II y o «  
n««d A good foQpnU ByAUm toni« tak« laydla 
E. pinkhamU » fp lA b U  Compouad, mad# 
0§p»n<Ui» for «PMM. It  holpA Natara build 
up phyAtral roaiitAnro, thus holpa g iv « mora 
yirarily tc Aoioy Hi* •*'<4 aaaiNt ealmi&g 
Jittary aa* aa and disturblAg a y m p io m ^ ^ t 
ofton arcompany rhaaga of Ufa. WSLaL 
^ U R T U  T R Y lt fU l

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

Help Them Cl«RMe th« BIocmI 
of Harmful Body Waat» 

Your kidnayt ara eofwtantty fUtarlna 
waaU mattar from tha blood atraam. But 
kldoaya •omatimaa lag la ihalr work—do 
aoi art aa Natura Intaodad^faM to 
mova Impunttaa that, if ratalnad, may 
poiaoa tha ayaiam pad upaat ika wbola 
body marhinary.

Symptoma may ba nacfing barkaaha^ 
paraiBtaet haadarha, attarka of dixslwaai^ 
gatting up ntghta, awalllng, puffinaaa 
undar tha ayaa—a faaling of aaraouu 
anxiaty and loaa of pap and atrangt^ 

Othar tigna of kidnay or bladdar dia* 
ordar may ba burmmg, acanty or too 
Irrouant unnation.

Thara ahould ba no doubt that prompt 
Iraatmant ia wiaar than naglaet. IJaa 
i>oa«*a f>aaji*a bava baan winning
aaw friands for mora than forty yaara. 
Tbay bava a natioa-wida raputaiion. 
A rt rarommandad by gratafal paopto tba 
country ovar. Aik pour nrtffkbor}
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Good Merchandise
Can Bt CONSISTENTLY Advtrtistd
a  BUY ADVERTISED POODS »
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THE DANGEROIS AGE
The enormous increase i n 

crime among the teen-age boys 
o f this country, as shown by 
statistics gathered over the past 
few years has revealed a situs* 
tion that is as great an indict
ment against the boys.

The teen age boy is no worse 
by nature than he was 25, 5U or 
100 years ago. He is ex.Actly the 
same bundle o f nerves, energy 
and animal spirit, subject to the 
same powerful and bewiidering 
urges, but be is living in a d if
ferent world tnan existed a half 
ceotry ago. And a large part o f 
our adult population has failed 
to realize that this different en
vironment for youth calls for 
d ifferent treatment o f youth.

For one reason or another, the 
home and the school have in 
many ways failed to measure up̂  
to iheir new responsibilities tô  
youth. Ih is  realization is com
ing to towns like Robert Lee the 
tame as it is to the larger cities- 
Proof of this is to be found in 
the f Ast-gruwing agencies t o 
direct doy’ s play through such 
organizations as the boy Scouts, 
through organized s p o r t s ,  
through better playgrounds, 
biualier towns are commencing 
to get these things now, and it 
is interesting to note that the 
greatest percentage of increase 
in the boy Scouts last year was 
in the smaller towns and villages 
o f the country. There is a need 
now for more men who will inte
rest themselves in directing the 
teen age boy’s energies in the 
right direction. We know of no 
more helpful thing to which any 
local man could turn his hand 
and as much of his time as he 
can conveniently spare.

MICKEY MOUSE
A f R .  Mickey Moum, he of the 

movies and wore» of »irange 
and mad adventures, has a new 
pet. A huge green parrot, almost 
as large as Mickey, has joined 
our little playfellow.

The editor of Good Flousekeep- 
Ine has given ut p«-rmls8lon lo ra- 
prodiice a portion of ibe full color 
pape Mirkev Mouse dlsplajr hla 
maeanne ha» In Ibe June iuue.

We should not be sreailr sur- 
rrlsed to see Mickey. Pluto and 
Polly have a buiaterous Uiue for 
a spell

Here they are:

BENCHLEY, THE 
FUNNY MAN?

V f 'H O 'S  the funniest man alive»
V V "Roberi Benchley!" cheera 

ri-snklln P. Adama In the Aufuat 
Cueinopolltan Magatine.

K.I’ .A haa known the hllarloua 
Mr Benchley since 1»15 when he 
offered fhe youna Harvard aradu- 
ate a Job on the .New York Herald 
Tribune at 140 a week.

Mr. Benchley make« tl.kOO a 
week Juet from hla movie sBoria 
Id Hollywood K P A quotee Mr. 
Benchley, “ As the blue vault uf 
heaven la my wltnese, 1 don’t have 
any more than in the forty-two- 
Mfiy-n-week days. It foes so murb 
faster."

Mr. Adams fella how Benehtey 
once Impemooated a salesman at 
A publtahlaf company banquet. 
With a "daad pan * be mildly at
tacked the editorial policies of a 
aatloaally known maratlne with 
Ita owner amonf the listeners.

After the speech, when Bench- 
lay pulled off a fake wlf, the mnf- 
atlno owner said; " I think it'a 
funny now, but 1 didn’ t think so 
while It was fo in f on."

F.P A. traces Benehley's humor
ous career from bis halcyon days, 
a column writer on the Tribune; 
to the eveninf when Benchley 
came Into hla own with hla first 
re«i.»At,of- tbA,0OJ|,iin*»»u*- -Tb«.., 
Treasurer’s Report.’’ This was 
■ada late a movie comedy In I I '■ 
and nine« then Mr. Benchley bas 
IMit • ItOM* kia fua.

W’hen Mickey broufbl his new pef 
home

Po«ir I’ol cotilrt only squawk.
So .Mickey koi his rchoolbooki out 

To uach Uei now- to talk.

Then Pluto came to cel ,i diink —  
lie w'as a bit abashed 

To hnU thai In hi« special dish 
A »1 range b.rd bathed and 

splashed

X '

But Pol had k-arned her lesson
w e ll.

And. when the saw him there. 
She called politely as could be, 

’ ’Come lo, the water's fa ir !”

Fnor Pluto stayed to hear no

He disappeared from sight.
A bird that talked! Was ha 

awake?
His hair stood up from fright!

•ul Polly, bound that they'd be 
friends.

Had Mickey there to back her.
and soon she «oaied him out 

lo play
With “ PlulO s.rt' crarhert**

For Slate Seuutor,
2.'»lb Sciiaturiul Diatrict

E. M. DAVIS, of Brownwood

P E N iiÜ S K U . M E TC A LFE  
of San Angelo

For Kc|irc»«iiiative 92nd Dial | 

R. H. REAVES 
H. G. hAMKlCK

COKE C U L M  Y, TEXAS

For County Judge

M cN E lL  W YL IE  
(re electiuii)

J. C. JORDAN 
ROY BREY

Mrs Robert SchfRÍer a n d  
daughter, Wanda, Mias .MargU'*r. 
lie Garvin and Mrs. Rush Garvin 
and children, Henry Alton and 
..ladean, all of San Angelo, spent 
last weekend with ,\ir. and Airs.] 
J. E. Gkrvin. Also with Uie party I 
was Mrs. Rush Garvin’s bi»UT, 
/rankle, (ruin Bruiiy.

M fi. Coke A ’jstin is in Chicago 
here she expects lu apend sev- 
ral weeks with her sisters.

Sonny and L. C. Day visited 
11 San Angelo \\ ednefday and 
ibursduy.

The Eizie Wright family and 
.ir, and Mrs. Snus Angel spem 
aat weekend in Sun Angelo, tlie 
V rigati visiting with Mr. anu 
«rs. Ted «vulls and Mr. and .>irs 

.\ngle visileti with her funiily, 
■vlrs. Walls returned fur a visti 
.ith Mrs, W right.

Leonard < risp and family of 
.ileoard were weekend guesis ot 
a« Will hav.kius lauiiiy.

Bert Bianiiey went to Rolan, 
luesUay, lu be wiiu his uiuiue. 
o uu IS eeriuusij ill.

AMERICA MUST 
SAVE CIVILIZATION  

SAYS PRIESTLY.
The daily action of aacb of ua 

may help mold tb* clvlIlasUoo 
that Europa shall rvantually 
adopt, the noted Enshab writer 
says III an article to August Coa- 
uiu|iulliun Magaslne.

“ Nut only Is tha United Btataa 
the richest and most Influential 
country In the world today," aaya 
Mr Priestly. “ But It Is tha only, 
great power that can ba consldar- 
ed reasonably aecure."

" I f  the rest of the world went 
up in flumes, the United State« 
could shift for Itself," says Mr, 
Priestly.

While European countHea era 
warding off the destruction of 
Ihflr cultures. Americans “ are de
ciding the pattern and eolor of our 
new twentieth-century civiliza
tion," according to Mr. Priestly In 
sincere words which should ba 
taken to heart by every American.

He believes that Americana 
should not sit back and lat tha 
rest of the world go by. Nor 
should they relax now that tha Job 
of pioneering America la finished. 
He thinks we dealt in “ quantity’* 
long enough.

With the future of the next dv* 
Ilizatlon In aur hands. It Is Mr, 
Pnesily’s belief “ Tlint the Amer
ican Vkho accepts thi i reapon.vlbll* 
ity must now begin lo think sUarj^ 
,y  lu '«rmii uf quality." '

A good number trum Robert 
Lee spent toe 4ih at Cbristuval.

Among those who attended the 
Cowboy Henunion and Rodeo at 
Stamford the 4th were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Grimes.

...M «n v.ap
route of 800 familien.
W rite Raw lrigh 'a Urpt., 1 XF* 
636 8A, Mem pbia, Tcnn,

For County A Uiatrict Clerk,
WILLIS SMITH 

(re-election;

For Sheri IT, Tux Asscaaor am. 
Colirrtur.

FRANK PERCIFULL 
(re-election)

F. E. MUDDLING

For County Treasurer,

Mra. B. M. GRÄMLING 
MYRTLE L. IlLRLEY
IRVAN H.BRLNSON 

(re-election)
Ü. W. CHAFMa N

Fur Coniniisaiuiier Prêt. No. 1,
H. C. YARN A DURE 

(re-tlecuon)

For t tminiisaiiiiitr l*rrt. No. L
T. R. Ha KMON 

(re-election;

MILLARD SMITH

For Pu hi ir t'otton Ueigber, 
Precinct No. 1

W A LTE R  M cD O RM AN

Robert Massie G o .
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FU N E R A L  DIRECTOBB

AND EMBALMERS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE S E R V IC I

Dr. R. J. Warren
D E N T IS T

811 Han Angelo National Bank 

San Angelo, Teaaa 
Pb. Uf. 41ztf Kes. 38183

D r. W . A . G R IFF IS
O  DtNIISI Cl
410 W’estern Reserve Bldg. 
D ia l off. 6395 * rea. 5864*2 

San Angelo

GIBBS a  LEWIS
A r r O S N C T »  A T  L A W  

wa.TtaM . i . i .v s  suii-oiN.
SAN ANO t LO. TLXÂS

E ^ O R X F O ltD  V A X E S  offers a gay «erial
of intrigue anti roniauce within a medieval cattlw 

. . . the story of dushing Riehurd Exon and his 

conquest uf Lady Elizaheth, Countess of Brief! 

How he topples the impostor Count from hifl 

throne ami uncovers the secret of Brief makes a 

story every reader will enjoy. In this issue youUl find

a chapter of $»|IE  P A I A T E D  H E R  F A C E

JAMES M. SIMPSON, Jr.
for

HEPKESENTATI\K 92nd D ISTR IC T  
(For A Second Term )

Ex|>rrirncrd ** Coinpctcnt -- Rcapcctcd

Propose a sound program for Ihc State—a friend of th« 
old people, truck boys, and our good institutions o f 
Home, Church, and Schools,

My experience qualifies me lar better for the office 
than one with no experience.

fo rk ed  hard to win t he office.

By virtue of creditable service and Democratic sustom 
deserves a second term.

Have no other **job” . Lately married, want to get 
»irtOTKd y j s u r - h c ... -

Your \«itr and Good Ron ! Will Rr Deeply Appreciated.

(Political Advertising]
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citation by Cublicatiun
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

tMt well for oil andgu on tho northweat 
1-4 of secth n 239, in block 2. 11.& T.C. 
Railroad ' ompany, in Coke county,'

To the Sheriff or any Conitable o f ' Texaa, and that unlesH oil or ga» ehould ’ 
Coke County—GREETING: be obtained in paying quartiliet in aaid ^

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, | one year from the date
That you lumroon by making I ’ublica-

UgQMtilfgfl

*1 m
t

Ron of thie Citation in aoine newspaper 
publielieu in the County of Cuke U mure 
be a uewepapcr puoiuAuu tnuruin, but 
it not. ibeu ui tue neaiuac Count wuuiu 
a newapaper la puOiiaitcu, one ill earn 
weea lut tour cuuaecuttvu acuaa ptuv- 
ioua to ibe futuiu uay neieoi mu uuiia 
ol L . U. IvuiU, ueccuaeu, Mriioau naiii«.* 
and reaiuuucua ate unknoian, anu L,. Cj. 
Keiu, wuoau reaiuencw la unatioMu, to ou 
anu appear Uetoie mu iton. oiat ciairici 
Court at me uuat reautar leiui mtruot, 
to ue notuuu in mu t-uuniy oi Coac, on 
the iom ua  ̂ ul ticiooei, liiod, a. tnu 
Court riuuau mt-iuoi m ivuuuii Ia i , 
Teaaa, men anu mu>u lo auaieur a pv- 
titiou ineu in eaui couii, on me otat 
day Ul ikiay *.u. reuo, tu a »uic uuinouf 
etl on me uucket ut aaiu cuutt t«o.itio, 
wherein J. t , t t̂cuaiuauti to p.uuuiti auu 
L. o .  ivciu anu me utua oi u. u. lutu, 
decuaaeu, aiu ueiuiiuauia. inu iiaiui«. 
ot mu ptautiitTe uuiututu ouiugaa louuw*, 
tO'Wit: A auii to c«ucut anu luttiovu aa
clouu upon piaiumt a iiuu to mu norm- 
eaai 1-e ot aecttou ,.00, il.ta i . c .  lutu- 
road Co., tn btoua 2, coau county, tux., 
that ceitaitt lUttietaa uuuuuaiuu ttpttl 1, 
19al, lioiu piauittii anu wuu lu l,. Cj. 
Retu, oi leuutU in Voi. w2, oibOi t
ul Ute uuuu recorua ul coau county, ‘icx- 
aa, upon mu aruuttu mat piautml waa 
iuducuti lo execute anu uuitvui me aautc 
by me aaiu n>. O. riciu'a itpiuauncauun 
that Ite wuuiU pfotucU tiumeUiaiuty u> 
dritt a icwl weil lui utl anu ¡̂m on luu 
oorthweat 1-4 ol auc-uon 2uit Oioca 2, 
H. 4i T. C. Kaiiroau co., tu cuke coun
ty, Texaa, auu that uniuaa uit or a*» 
sboulu be oniaiutu ut puytUa qucnttuca, 
in aaiu teal wuti wimut one year lioin 
the uate ut aaiu uuuu, he, ihu.aaiu 
Reict, wouiU coiivc-y anu uuiiver Oavk 10 
the aaiU J. h. lucttaio-uii me luieiuata 
covered in earn minuiai uueu uatuu Apm 
7,1931. '1 uai me aaiu L>. Cl. iiuiu uuiut 
lUienuuu lu uriii aucu wuii, anu inuuc 
aaiu itpieacutaiiuiis liauuuicutiy, anu 
that mu coiiatuulaiion lor aalU uctu, lu- 
Wlt, the piuliliau to auu reprc-aeltialiou 
tnat the aaiu L>. 0 . ituiu wuuiu urm au>u 
Wen. naa vtnotiy luiicu.

lic.jict,l.N 1 AIL. t\uT, And haw you 
betutulaa.u cuuit, on luc- ainu lllal Uâ  
ol lae/ncxi let in ihciiui, mía V^iii wim 
yuui «Muurautuuui inuic'un, anowuig now 
you uavuuxucuiuu mu samo.

Given unuur niy nanu and seal of said 
Couii, ki uiiicu in uuOc-ti Lau, texos, 
this me list uay ot Utay, A.it. lirdd. 
(Sc.AGj \vniui Muiin,
Cleik Oistrict courtcoke cociuy, Texas.

Issued the 31st day of May A.li. 19o6 
W nils duiiih.

Clerk Diet. Gt. Cuau Go., Tex.

of said deeds, he, the said 1-. G. Reid, 
would convey and deliver back lo the 
said respecMve grantors the interests 
covered in said respective mineral deeds 
daied Eehruaiy 4, 1931. l  hat the said 
L. G. lie.d never inu nded to drill suih' 
well, and made saiu represenlaiions' 
liauuuiuuily anu mat the cuusideiuiious 
lor said deeds, tu-wit, thupicniisu 10 and 
repiuseniaiiou tnat ihe said L. G. Iveid 
wouid drill said well, have wholly 
la.iud.

iic.RElN FAIL NOT, And have you 
heiore said Guuri, on ihe saiu iirst uay 
cl Uiu next teiiii mertoi, tnis Writ vmh 
your eiiddrseiiieiit iiieieon, snowing now 
jiou navu exicuied tne same.

Given under iny hand and seal of said 
Cyuuri, ai ouice in Kouert Lee, 'lexas, 
cnio, tne 31st day ol May, a ,u . 1936. 
,£>i.,ALl Vv lips ^mllb
Gieik district court. Cuke cooniy, 'iexaa.

Issued the 31st day ol May, a .U.1936 
W iliis bmith.

Clerk Dist. (  t. Goke Co. Tex.

«
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Citation by Ckblicatiun
THE STATE OF TE.S.AS,

To me ^herUl or any Coiisiuble of 
Coke County—GlkGG'llAG:

YOb ARE liEkEb\ g g MMANDED, 
That you summou by making 1 uoiivu- 
tiou ol this Gitaiiuu in some newspaper 
publuheu in the County ut Cone il mere 
be a newspaper publuheu therein, hui 11 
not, then in the iieaiesi Gouuiy wheie a 
newspaper ia pubiuhud, one in each week 
for lour consecutive weeks p.eviuus to 
the return day here.il the burs ol L. G. 
Reid, deceased, whose names and resi
dences are unknown, anu L. G. Reid, 
whose residence u unknown, to he anu 
appear beiore the Hon. 61st District 
Court, at the next regular term ihereol, 
to be holden in the County ul Cuke, on 
the luth day ol October, 193», at the 
Court House thereof in RobtTi Lee,'lex- 
aa, then and there lo answer a petition 
filed in aaid Court, on the 31st day of 
May, a .u . 1936, in a suit numliered on 
the docket ol aaid Court No. 1476, 
wherein B. R. Franklin and W. M. 
Simpson are plaintifis and L. G. Reid, 
and the heirs of L. G Reid, deceased, 
are deiendanta. The nature of the 
plaintiff’s demand being as follows, to- 
wit: A suit to cancel and remove as
cloud upon plaintiff W. M. Simpson’s 
tital to the southwest 1-4 of survey 239, 
in block 2, H. & T. C. Railrosd Co., in 
Coke County, Texas, two certain min
eral deeds dated February 4 , 1931, one 
being irom W. M. himpsun to L.G. Iteid 
el record in Vol. 52, page 8o7, of the 
deed records of Coke County, ’l eans, and 
the other being from B. R. Franklin to 
L. G. Reid, of record in Vol. 52, page 
808, of the deed records of Coke t ounty, 
Ttxas, upoa the groobUs that 
art in said instrumenu were induced to 
execute and deliver the aaroe by the aaid 
1». O. Reid’s iwprssentation that ha 
irould procard b^ididtafy^o dHU t j

tiUliOii by fkblíciiUou
Tiltí üTa IE Of- ILXAb. 

T o  Uit ü u tn lí  or auy couaiau it 
Ul GwKtt GOUllty — GtvhEllNG: 

YUU AKE HEKhbY CGJsXiANLEU, 
i  b a i >ua bUUiUioU by uiwuiii^ 
i'UUlltaltU ll Gt ItJ.b GlvullOU lu 
sGuit* ll<.Wi6pay>ti pubiiaiitu iLi lu t 
GUUlily Gi GGKt It tu t lt  be u 
llcWspaptr pUb.lkUtU tUcltlU, bin 
it uui, lUti. lu lue iita itb i G Guu.j! 
VVUt I t  U UtVVxpaptl IspubiitbtU , 
Gilt lU ta tu  Wc*.k IGl IGul LGUatC- 
U liv t WetKn pltVlGUb IG li lt  IciUiU 
Uay llttl tGi ib t  btllB Gi G.O. ivttu,
utctabtUt WbGkt liallitB auu itni- 
utiiCibUie uiikiiGWb, auu L.. Ci. 
iitiu, wuGkt rtaiutiict in uuhugW 11, 
lu bt aiiU apptaj btiu it ilit iigu . 
dial LMaliiC'.. Guuii, at lut utxt 
rtfcUiar ititn iiitito l« lubt iiaiutu 
111 lilt  Uuuiiiy ul GGkt, Gii lut luii. 
Uay ul Ociubcr, ibwO> at tbt ggu: i 
ilGU.e Llitltui 111 Kubtri Gtt, 
Itxan, Uitii and ihtrt to aitawti 
a ptiiuun iiicu in kaid Cuun, un 
lilt dial day ul iViuy, A.D. tbdo, 
III a nuik nuiiibtrtu un tut UutKti 
of bald Cuurt xsu. 1477, wUtitin 
iMrs- Ava iVtaxwtll m plainlRl auu 
L. Cl. Ktid anu Uit Utiia ut L. U- 
K»‘ i j  art Utltndaius, 'i lit oaiuit 
ut Uie plaiiiLiii'b utinunu btuiKaa 
fGlluwa, Lu-wii: A kUil tu cancti
anu remove an ciuud upon piaiii- 
uH’a tula to an unuiviutu in- 
ttrtai in the mintralb unu«.r nur- 
vty 2ti, in block 2, li. & T. C. 
Kaiiruau C‘o „  i-okt County, lex- 
an, that certain mn.tiaiueeu dat
ed F tbiuary 12. l ‘Jdl, Iroin W. 
iVtaxwell to L. G. Iveid, ot recoru 
in Vol. [)2, pa^ea üOb-dOy ot the 
Uted rtcords ot Coke county, 
T txaa, upon the gruund ttiat V\ . 
H Maxwell waa inuuceu to ex
ecute and uelivtr the aanie by ilie 
said L. G. Ueid’a .’•epreseiualioii 
that be would proceed ’ inuiediate- 
ly to drill a teat wed tor til and 
gas cn the nortbweal '/i of sec
tion 2.‘i9. block 2, H. A  T. 1.. 
Railroad l^o. m Coke County. 
1 exas, and that uniesa oil or gas 
should b« obtained in paying 
quantities in said teat well wi bin 
one year from the date of aaid 
deed, he, the said L. G. Keid. 
would convey and deliver buck 
to the said W. H. Maxwell the 
interests covered in said mineral 
deed. That the said L. G Held 
never intended to drill such well 
and made said represenlations 
fraudua'ently and that the con
sideration for said deed, to-wit. 
promise to and representation 
that the said L G. Keid would 
drill said well, has wholly failed.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have 
you before said Court, on the »aid 
first day of the next term thereof^ 
this Writ with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Robert 
l,ee, Texas, this, the 31st day ot 
May, A t). 193«.
(SEAL) Willis Smith,

CUrk l)istrict Court 
Coke t/ounty, Texas.

Issued the 31st day of May,A.D. 
1933. Willis Smith,
Cl«rk ̂ iitrict ct, coke CQ-, Tfs.
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WE,
TH E UNDERSIGNED

CONGRATULATE
U/>e

Robert Lee
OBSERVER

AND IT’S FORCE
O n  T h i s  It* s

r «
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W II.LIS SM ITH
County & District Clerk

W ALTON ABSTRACT CO. 

W. O. EUBANKS  

BALT, c o o l )

M c N E II .W Y U E
County Judge-F'orKe election

G ULF  S F K V D  F. STATION

C L l B CAFF
F.A. Grimes. Prop.

COKE M OTt)B CO.
Authorized Ford Dealers

H. C. VARNADOKE

ALAM O  THEATRE
The Best In Serene Entertainment

M r«. B. M. G R Ä M LIN G
Candidate for County Treasurer

FRANK PEBG IF l LL
Sheriff, Tax As’r.-Col.^')r re-election

‘M ’ SYSTEM
Grocery & Market

R. II. REAVES
For Representative 92nd Dist.

J. C. SNEAD, .|R. 

ROBERTS’ BEAUTY SHOl’I’E

■ I

R IAL DENM AN ICE CO. 

ROY BREY
Candidate for county Judge

R ATLIFF ’S
REAL 11A.MHLBCER*4

W . J. i UM BIE
Dry Goods & Groceries

ROBERT LEE DRU<; & VARIETY 5

li. D. FISH
W'ork Clothes & Groceries

C IT Y  D R l (; STORE
I he Kexall Store

m
m

SAN AN<;EL0 TELEPHONE CO. ■

Mies M YR TLE  H UR LEY
Candidate for County Treasurer

J. C  JORDAN
Candidate for County Judge

G. S. ARNOLD
Attorney

J. J. VESTAL & SON
Blacksmith & Welding

TIIK UBSEKVER FORCE TAKES THIS OP.’^ORTDMTY TO EXPRESS 

OCR DEEPEST APPREl lA l  ION TO OCR MANY FRIENDS AND 
JCAXRONS, ADVERTISFKS a n d  SUHSCRIBERS, FOR YOCR FAITHFUL- 

NESS*AI1D SUPPORT A^D FOR MAKING THIS 49th A.NNIVERSAY POSSIBLE.

u v i w i i M i e i a i i i i i i i i i i i ' i i i i e i ' x i i i i l i i ' i i i i i i i i i i i i a i i i n i i u i i i l W M P .
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ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M  T H E  L I V E S  
O F  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F !

“ 7’oo Darned Careful"
Br l-XOVD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter

H e l l o  e v e r y b o d y ;
You know, boys and fiirls. I ’ve seen plenty of adventure 

yarns of lads who got into trouble from being too reckless, and 
lots about boys who landed in a tough spot because they were 
sort of absent-minded and didn’ t w’atch their step. But this is the 
first one I ’ve ever seen where a man got into a jam because he 
was TOO CAREFUL.

Thomas McDonough ot Woodside, N. Y., is today’s Distinguished 
Adventurer, and Tom took such doggone good care of himself one day 
that he almost got lulled.

That day was a cold one—4n February, 1932. Tom Is a stme- 
turaJ steel worker—one of those lads who spends his days walk- 
tag M  narrow iron beams anywhere from ten to fifty stories above 
the atreeL On this day be Just happened to be working on the 
Bankers Trust company buiidmg on Pine street in downtown Man
hattan.
That was a sort of double-barreled job. The original Bankers Trust 

company building was located at No. 16 Wall street. They were building 
an annea right in back of it, at No. 9 Pine street. While they were 
building the new part they were, at the same time renovating the old 
one, and ripping out the back end so that the two buildings could be 
|oined mto one.

Wanted to Be Certain of His Leap.
At the stage at which matters stood in February, 1932, there was a 

■pace, four or five feet wide, between the two buildings. "And that," 
says Tom, “ is where my adventure started." While Tom was at work, 
the foreman called to him and told him to tell one of the men he 
wanted to see him. And Tom went too carefully about the business of 
getting that bird and sending him to the foreman.

Tom was In the new building and the fellow he was to call 
was in the old building. He wasn't anywhere in sight, so Tom 
started out to find him. To get across, he had to Jump that four 
or five feet that still separated the two structures. "1 could have 
crossed that spare anywhere along the line without the slightest 
hit of trouble," Tom says, "but I thought I would be careful."
Torn could have made a leap from the middle of one of the steel 

beams, but that wouldn’t do. He was on the sixteenth floor, and that 
apnee was wide open all the way down. If he should miss his footing

Tom Was Dangling in Space.

h<i'd have a straight fall to the bottom, and Tom wasn’t taking any  ̂
cbancea. He walked down to the end of the beam where a steel column | 
rose upward toward the next floor. With a grip on that, (or the leverage I 
It  would afford him. he could be a little bit more certain of his leap. I

Toni reached the upright and grabbed it with his left hand to steady | 
bimaelf He put out his right foot, bent his left leg and jumped. He put I 
plenty of power behind that leap—plenty to carry him to the other side. | 
Hut somehow he didn’t move as far as he thought he would. At the last | 
minute, something caught him and held him back.

Cnught by His Overalls Strap.
Mnstebed back in midair, Tom had a breathless moment in 

wtiich be was out over the opening, looking straight down into the 
cellar seventeen stories below. There was a split second when 
he was falling, but be didn’t fall far. Only a couple inches—then 
bo was brought up short.
With hia bark to the beam, he was dangling in space, and for a 

minute, he couldn’t understand what had happened to him. Then it 
dawned on him that the strap on his overalls—the one in the back, 
used for tightening them around the wauit—had somehow caught in a I 
bolt ut the steel column. I

There were several of those bolts in the column. They had been left > 
there in readiness for bolting on the new beams which were to connect I 
the new building with the old. Tom didn’t know which one he was I 
caugtit on, and he couldn't find out. There he was HANGING IN MID- | 
AIR held up, he knew not how precariously, by something he could not 
see and could not reach.

" I  couldn’t turn around to grab hold of that column," he says, "and 
at the same time I couldn’ t reach the building on the other side. It was 
so near to iffe that it was heartbreaking My fingertips would Just about 
touch the column across from me—and that was all I didn’t dare move, 
because I realired that the strap might be looped over the very end of 
the bolt where the slightest motion would cause it to slip off. 1 held my 
breath ’’

Counting Seconds Until Death.
There was no one in sight of the spot where Tom was hanging, and 

there was so much din and clatter that yelling for help wouldn’t do any 
good On top of that, Tom was afraid to yell He felt as if drawing in 
a big lungful of air would set him loose from his fa.stenings and send him 
crashing down those 17 stories to the cellar. And then, all of a sudden, 
Tom heard something that made him turn cold and sent the shivers 
rurwnng up his spine.

It was Just a slight ripping sound—but it meant the differ- 
evire between life and death. The strap that rupported him was 
tearing—ripping away from his overalls, thread by thread!
"I looked down toward the cellar,”  Tom says, "and all I could see 

were the Jagged edges of old steel that the burners had cut their way 
through. There wasn’ t anything I could do except hang there and count 
the seconds until the strap gave way”

And then, Just as Tom was steeling himself for the fall, help hove 
In sight It was none other than the man he had been sent to get, 
coming over from the other building He saw Tom hanging there,
leaped the narrow space, and hauled him back up again. Tom told 
bim the boss wanted to see him, and went back to work, but he didn’t 
feel much like working.

In fact, Tom has worked on several Jobs since, and every once in a 
while he finds himself remembering that experience, and when he does, 
be begins to get diuy. "So.”  says he, " I  try nut to think about it."

Co l̂ rt4ht.^WNU

DIZZY l)H.\M.\S— JSow Playing— **lialdy*s Bride*

^ You TOLD ME
You VJERE RICH

T~

BUT You SAIO YOU 
VJERE í j VUCK o n  m e J

AND you HAVEN’ t J  
A  b e n n y  \ ) ^

l*M STUCK 
WITH YOU
T

WHAT to EAT and WHY
(2»4^ouáton Ç oa d iiô

Explains What Is Meant by

CORRECT NUTRITION
Describes How to Construct a Balanced Diet, So 

Essential to Maintain Optimal 
Health

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS
t  C a ll satli SI N«w York Qty.

TO SOME families, a summons to the dinner table means 
nothing more than a chance to satisfy hunger. To others, 

it represents an opportunity to gratify the palate, some
times to the extent of overtaxing the digestiv’e system.

Neither of these extremes fulfUls the true function of food, 
which is to provide adequately hut not to excess, for growth, main
tenance and repair of the hotly. >■

Food May Fail to Feed 
You can satisfy hunger without 

providing correct nutrition. You 
can partake of de
licious-tasting foods 
to the point of over- 
indulgence — with
out meeting bodily 
requirements.

The mere spend
ing of money will 
not insure good nu
trition. for ex
tremely poor diets 
can be found in 
households where 
the income is large 

and the food budget is ample.
What counts is learning to provide 
the right foods in the correct pro
portions. The return in health will 
be more than worth the invest
ment of elTort in acquiring this 
knowledge.

A Balanced Diet
Science has discovered what 

foods are necessary to help build ' 
top health and keep us 100 per \ 
cent fit. The amount ot food re- i 
quired by a man for a day’s work 
can be accurately determined We 
know that a specific disease may 
be produced by one diet and cured 
by another: that growth can be 
influenced through changes in the 
quality of the dietary; that old 
age may be deferred by choosing 
the food with care.

We know that the body is a 
working machine which never 
stop.s but may slow down or get 
out of order unless the daily diet 
includes every element, every 
mineral, every vitamin needed to 
maintain health and avoid the de
ficiency diseases.

Sevan Ettenfialt
’There are seven factors to be 

considered in planning a balanced 
diet Protein for building body

S e n d  tk ii 7 t  ee

Blood-Building Diet
IneJudinff Lists of

Foods Rich In Iron 
and Çopper

^ lA D E R S ^sie  Isvited to 
wnie for s fiM  buUehn 

conlalamg a Uat of iooda rick 
is uoa and a hat of thoaa rick in 
coppar Alsoincludadaiaaam- 
pta manus akowiag kow to plan 
a balanced diat containing 
ganatoua amounts of k>ods rick 
in Ikaaa blood-building min
erals. Sand youi raquast — a 
poatcardwilldo—loC. Houston 
Goudlss, 6 East 39tk Street,
New York City.

tissue and repairing the millions 
of cells that are worn out daily. 
Carbohydrates to produce quick 
heat and energy. Fats—a more 
compact form of fuel, which are 
also essential ifi a satisfactory 
diet. Minerals which serve both 
as builders and regulators of body 
processes. The six vitamins. A. 
B, C, D, E and G, that also act 
as regulators and prevent a num
ber of deficiency diseases. Water 
—which serves as a vehicle by 
which food is carried to the tis
sues. And cellulo.se or bulk—re
quired for the normal functioning 
of the intestinal tract.

Danger in OmiHing One 
Food Subtfanca

The homemaker who fails to 
take every ene of these factors 
into consideration is depriving 
her husband of the opportimity to 
develop hl.s greatest efficiency. 
Moreover, she may be robbing her 
children of their birthright. Dur
ing every day of childhood, the 
body is being built, and defects in 
body structure are likely to arise 
if the child is improperly nour
ished. It is then that disease and 
disability make their appearance 
as a result of faulty nutrition. How 
tragic to deprive the young body 
of substances so necessary to its 
well being.

How to Check the Diet 
for Balance

Perhaps you are like the home
makers who tell me that they do 
not know a protein from a carbo
hydrate. Or it may be that while 
you understand the difference, you 
do not know what quantities 
should be included in the diet each 
day.

'To simplify your task of serving 
balanced menus at every meal. 1 
have prepared a Homemaker's 
Chart for Checking Nutritional 
Balance. In convenient chart 
form, it shows what foods should 
be included in the diet every day 
and gives the standard amount for 
each food. There are also skele
ton menus outlined by food cla.s.si- 
fications, which enable you to plan 
balanced menus for every meal 
by making a choice from each 
group of required foods.

I urge every homemaker to 
write for this chart, and use it 
daily. Then you won’t make such 
common mistakes as serving a 
dried legume as a vegetable at a 
meal in which meat is used, which 

; tends to concentrate too much pro- 
! tein in one meal; or choosing a 
too-heavy drs.sert following a main 
course that is overly rich in carbo
hydrates.

60 Par Csnt Csrbohydrsfst
Carbohydrates should form at 

lesst 60 per cent of the supply r.f 
food fuel. Rarely are menus de 
ficient in carbohydrates, because

Homemaker's Chart
/or Checking

Nutritional Balance
OIANNDIQ a bslsnosd dlst 
A will OMM to ba s pusals U 
you Mod for ths Homamskar's 
Chart for Chackiaq Nalrltfooal 
BsUaoa. oiiarad iras, by 
C. Houston Goudiss.

It lists tha foods sad tka 
standard amonats that tkoold 
ba iadudad ia tha daily ifirl. 
and includaa akalaton Banns 
for braskfast, dlnnar and 
lunch or ruppar, to guida yon 
in salacting tha propar foods 
in asch clsssiftcstioa.

A postcard is suibosot to
? bring you this vsluabla aid to 
lood maou planning. lust ask 
or tka Nutrition Ckart. 

Addraaa C. Houstoo Goudiss,
6 East 39tk St, Naw York City

they are so widely distributed ia 
such common foods as cereals, 
bread, potatoes, macaroni prod
ucts, sweets, and sweet fruits and 
vegetables, such as oranges, 
grapes, apples and peas.

Fats should supply about 20 per 
cent of the caloric content of the 
diet. They are obtained from but
ter, margarine, cream, egg «yolk, 
salad dressing.s, vegetable oils and 
the fat of meats.

A protein food should be provid
ed at each meal. Meat, poultry, 
fish, eggs, cheese, milk an.t most 
nuts supply complete proU in. Ce
reals and legumes furnish incom
plete protein which may be sup
plemented by the complete pro
tein of milk.

The Protective Foods
It is essential that the diet 

should contain an abundance of 
minerals and vitamins which are 
furnished by the protective foods— 
milk, eggs, fruits and vegetables.

Cellulose or bulk is obtained 
from fruits, vegetables and whole 
grain cereals. Water comes from 
juicy fruits, succulent vegetables, 
milk and other beverages, as w vl 
as the water that is consumed as 
a beverage.

To provide adequate amounts of 
the seven food essentials at every 
meal—to avoid the mistake of 
serving too much of one type of 
food and too little of another— 
should be the worthy aim of ev
ery homemaker. You will find the 
task considerably easier if you 
send for the Homemaker’s Chart. 
Tack it up in your kitchen or in 
the room where you plan your 
menus, and use it to check the 
nutritional balance of every meal 
you prepare.

If you faithfully follow the food 
program outlined in the chart, you 
will help to assure your family 
of correct nutrition. This is Uw 
most priceless gift you could be
stow upon them. For nutrition la 
the architect that draws the plans 
of human destiny. In providing 
the right foods, you lay a firm 
foundation for health on which to 
rear a life of happiness and sac- 
rrss.

Mrs. k. C. T,—Dried Ags con
tain from 60 to 70 per «/nt sugar 
and 4 to 5 per cent p r^ in . They 
are a fine energy few

A. F. B.—When through chew- 
ing is impossible, food can be fine
ly minced or put through a sieve, 
to make it easily digestible.

Mrs. A. G— Prunes are a fine 
natural laxative U>od for those in 
normal health. They furnish vite- 
mins A. n and G. But they must 
not replare^mangct or tomatoee 
as they do^Ht supply vitamin C. 
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Sm iles
Sharp» and Flat*

“ What made you resign from 
the choir?”  asked Higgs.

“ I was absent one Sunday and 
someone u.sked if the organ had 
been mended.”  replied Riggs.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERN/rriONAL

SU N D A Y  I
cHooL L esso n

By HABOL.U l< i.Li NUQU IS i . IJ O, 
O cu n  of T h e  MtHKly l l lb l t  InsU tuto  

of ( ’h lm to .
^  W p ite rn  N ew upnpef Un ion.__________

Lesson for July 10
CALKB: LIFFi-TI.ME DEVOTION

An Flxample
“ Now. children.”  said father, 

“ tell me who has been most obe
dient during the last month, and 
done everything mother asked 
him to do?”

“ You, daddy.”  the eldest re
plied.

LE.SSON TEXT-Joshua 14 61»,
GOLDEN TEXT—l.*l ui Ro up at once, 

and puaneti It: fur wr are well able to overi 
come It -Numlier« 13 30 

I'HIMAKY TOPIC-Hrave Caleb.
JUNIOH TOPIC Caleb the »rave 
INTEHMEDIATE AND SENIOU TOPIC— 

A liero'i Iteward
YOUNG PEOPl.E AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Couraue for Ultlicult Task».

“ My. but Jim’s girl is a bird,”  
“ Yes; when they met last night, 

I saw her lly into his arms.”

Yes, What?
The teacher was explaining the 

law of gravitation, and how it 
prevented people from falling off 
the earth. When he had finished 
he invited questions from the 
class.

“ I ’ lease, sir,”  said one pupil, 
“ what kept them on the earth be
fore this law was passed?”

SOYS GIRLS
FR EE AVIATION CAPS;

Highest Duty
The sun ^ ill shine after every 

storm; there is a solution for 
every problem, and the soul’s 
highest duty is to be of good cheer.

Ow Sloga#: "A Potitioa for Cvory Gradurla’'cttuiA to a« to tnàtn«H] and plaô d. 
TlH*r<»fonio«r<‘ mploriaMitd«*i»arttornt 1« a «lm -
ptMtani aa onr trainine d«‘partiiirnt. VViib duhI- 
rm  i^arhlne •unipnimt and m**tb<>d« nn mìy«i 
yuo U bi«  and .,4 0 0 « jr. t 'iU  %m and ma*l/or taUài^g,

■am., .ADbusafl..

Skirt of Leaves
Hawaii’s grass skirt isn’t a 

grass skirt. It’s made from the 
leaves of the ti (tea) plant.

n d n e d  eyes
by neglect; they get red and 
sore and you let them go. Don’t 
do it. Leonardi’s Golden Eye 
Lotion cures soreness without 
pain in one day. Cools« heals 
and strengthens.

UONARDI'S
COLDER ETE LOTION

maxes weak eyes strong
t  »a Jnggim

Nrw LsTfi iif» wtik Dropper— K trn tt 
X  X  LMoarOI W Ca., Maw Roakalla, N. T.

Cake and Custom
A bad custom is like n good 

cake, better broken than kept.— 
English Proverb.

JUST A 
PAtM IN rtATNtRS

OOAe
"Cep - Bnisf»“ Appl'tetor 
mekeê tUCft lUf 4«̂

«0 MUCH fAtlHtn ■

OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

Law of F:xistenre
Compensation is the law of ex

istence the world over.—Emerson.

TO KILL 
Screw Worms
Your monay back U you don't Uka 
Cannon's Linimant It kills sersw 
worms, bssis Ihs wound snd kaaps 
fUss swsy. Ask your dsslsr. (Ada.)
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4 oa. ISc AT YOUR DEALERS

“ We need to know more about 
good men who ore occasionally 
great, and less about great men who 
are occasionally good,”  says the
l.esson Commentary, in pointing out 
that Caleb is one of the characters 
about whom the Bible does not say 
much, but in every case the word is 
one revealing high and noble char
acter. Consider such pas.sages ns 
Numbers 13 6. 30; 14:7 9. 24. 30; 26: 
35, as well as our lesson for today.

The background for our study of 
today, and In fact an Integral part 
of the lesson itself, is the story of 
Caleb’s courageous stand with 
Joshua when the spies returned from 
their visit to Canaan, which is re
lated in Numbers 13. He was then | 
a comparatively young man, but 
demonstrated by his every word and ! 
deed that he had from his youth I 

‘ learned to know and obey God. I 
Note first of all Caleb’s ^

i I. Perfect Obedience (vv. 6-8). 
j “ I wholly followed the Lord my 
I God.”  Such a testimony from a 
I man like Caleb is no idle boast,
! no ciTort to parade his faith and piety 

before others. In saying it he was 
: repeating what God and Moses had 
j both said about him. In his heart 
] he knew it to be true.
' It is God’s will for each of His 
I children that they should come to 
I such a place of simple trust and 
I complete obedience that in every 
circumstance of life they need know 

I only one thing—God’s will, and then 
! in faith to go and do it. It is a life 
! beautiful in its transparent sim

plicity and powerful in the strength 
of God Himself.

II. Promised Inheritance (v. 9). 
“ Surely the land whereon thy feet

I have trodden shall be thine inher
itance.”  Such was the promise of 
God through Moses. Forty-five long 
years had elapsed, but dowm 
through this period of wilderness 
wanderings and the conflict in sub
duing Canaan the promise had lived 
in Caleb’s heart. He knew it 
would be fulfilled, ^nd he waited 
serenely for God’s nme.

III. Preserved Strength (vv. 10,
1 1 ) .

“ The Lord hath kept me alive 
. . . and 1 am , . . strong”  Here 
was a man kept of God, in full vigor 
in his eighty-fifth year, “ like a rock 
in a changeful sea, like a snow
capped peak in a change of cloud 
and storm and sun”  (Meyer). No 
doubt there was what our fore
fathers liked to call “ the longevity 
of the antedeluvians,”  but even 
apart from that let us recognize 
that life and strength come from 

j God, and that those who walk with 
; God in holy living may count on 
! Him for the renewed strength of 
I Psalm 103:5.

An incidental, but extremely im
portant, lesson, we should learn is 
that God has no age deadline. The 
church has frequently sinned 
against Him and against His faith
ful servants by “ shelving them” 
for younger men, when they would 
have brought blessing to themselves 
and to the church by encouraging 
and using them.

IV. Powerful Assurance (vv. 12- 
15).

” If . . . the Lord will be with me, 
then I shall be able.”  Caleb asked 
for no ea-'y task. He was ready to 
go up against the giants of Hebron. 
Head Deuteronomy 3:11, and you 
will find that there were men in 

; those days who needed thirtcen-foot 
I beds. Hut Caleb was not afraid.
I lie counted not on his own strength, 

but on the power of God. It is sig
nificant that while the other sec
tions of Canaan were only par
tially conquered Caleb brought his 
formidable adversaries entirely un- 

' der contrwl, so that “ the land had 
I rest from war”  (v.l5).

The spiritual application to our 
; day IS evident and appropriate.
I There are giants in the land in this 

year of our Lord 1938. Corruption
I _social and political—raises its
I brazen head. Drunkenness and 
i vice leer at us with the impudent 

suggestion that we cannot control 
them There are giants ’ ’within ui 

I —greed, selfishness, love of ease,
I lust, passion, cruelty” (Blaikie)
; Are'we to do nothing about them?
' If we are to meet them in the 

strength of the flesh we mighi almost 
well do nothing But in the r»ow- 

er of God, wc are like Caleb—able

(^oiiNPiit LoHt Upon John 
In IliH Crput Aiixhiy

John felt that he could never 
ask Pamela to he his wife.

True, he loved her os he had 
never loved anyone else before, 
but then she was an angel, while 
he had many little weaknesses of 
which no angel would ever approve.

Pamela, on the other hand, 
spent her time thinking that it 
was high time John spoke up!

One night he came to the point.
“ Pamela, Pamela,”  he urged, 

“.will you marry me?”
“ You bet,”  she replied briskly.
“ 1 know, darling,”  he an

swered, ashamed. “ But if you’ ll 
only say, ’ Yes,’ I ’ ll promise never 
to back another horse!”

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A Quiz With Anawerz 

Ofiering Information 
on Various Subjects

The (^ueitliuiiA
1. How much of the United 

States lies west of the Mississippi 
river?

2. What is the caliber of the 
largest United States mobile gun, 
and the weight of the projectile?

3. What is the largest govern
ment housing project?

4. The Hag of the Chinese re
public with its five colors sym
bolically represents what five 
races in China?

5. Did the United States have a 
favorable balance of trade in 
19377

6. In what year will the next 
national political cuoventlon b* 
held?

The Answers
1. Two-thirds.
2. The 24U-millimcter howitzer, 

which fires a 345-pound projectile.
3. Williamsburg in Brooklyn, N .' 

Y., is the largest with 1,622 apart
ments.

4. Chinese, Mongols, Manchus, 
Tibetans and Moslems.

5. Yes; merchandise export# 
were $261,000,900 larger than mer
chandise imports.

6. In 1940.

I

A BIT of hand embroidery for 
the collar and sleeves of a 

little girl’s dress is always the 
smartest trimming. Quickly made 
stitches and interesting colors 
may be combined to give unusual 
effects.

The dress shown here is pale 
blue chambray. The collar and 
sleeves arc edged with blanket 
stitch in a deeper blue as shown 
at A. Between each blanket stitch 
a tiny loop stitch is made in white 
and three larger white loop 
stiiclics at the top of every second 
blanket stitch as shown at B. 
When used on a fabric of this 
weight the embroidery should be 
rather coarse to show up well. 
All six strands of a six strand 
embroidery cotton may he used

Filet Squares Form 
Lovely Table Cloth

or No. 5 pearl cotton. For a dress 
of fine sheer material such as dim
ity or organdie use finer embroid
ery thread. Other attractive color 
combinations are pink material 
with deep rose and French blue 
embroidery, yellow with brown 
and orange or green with yellow

C L A S S I F I E D
D EPAR TM EN T

PER SO N A L
Fr»-<T4c: Fem ln in « H / fien e . U ard  over  
10 yrs. by clinics and pliyElcIsiiui. H ad  
without speri li prearrlptlofi now« Send 92. 
K. *  M. P redveU . MA U I A w .»  N . 1 . O.

SCHOOLS

SUMMER RATES
— Writ9 fo r —

^<*!l&fXaM#f«risl#Mysrf^Rsf
M E T R O P O L I T A N  
B U S I N E S S  C O l . L E G E

-‘TU SHUW Wuk m Nrp«RMi'* 
FercaaBl In Dallas far M  Tanro

and white. For a printed fabric, 
repeat two of the strongest tone.s 
in the printed design or use white 
collar and cuffs embroidered in 
the background color of the print 
and one of the brighter tones.

NOTE: If you wish to use these 
weekly articles for reference 
paste them in a scrapbook, as 
they are not included in either 
Sewing Book No. 1 or 2. Book 1, 
Sewing for the Home Decorator, 
covers curtains, slipcovers, dress
ing tables; 48 pages of fascinat
ing directions. Book 2 illustrates 
90 embroidery stitches with nu
merous applications; doll clothes 
and gift items. Order by number, 
enclosing 25 cents for each book 
desired. If you order both books, 
leaflet on making crazy quilts, ' 
with 36 stitches illustrated, will be ! 
included free. Address Mrs. j 
Spears. 210 S. Dcsplaines St., Chi- j 
cago. 111.

MARINELLO BEAUTY SCHOOL
• 12 Yoart Samm Location •

Wm tnun you to tie aa rtp«*rt oprralor In 6 
montti*. ix m  tuilKm. ICquipmrnl luriiKhrd. 

Write iot cotologuo
MAY MORTON, Dmmn 

4S0S Roft« D A L iA t

H O U S E H O L D
Q U E S T I O N S

Don’t Scrape Tin Disbes.—Tin
cooking dishes should not be 
scraped, as scraping exposos the 
iron or steel surface underneath, 1
which may rust. 1

• • •
To Keep Out Dust.—Screens

covered with cheesecloth help to 
keep dust and dirt from blowing 
into pantries, storerooms, and in 
doors and windows near the

14

ground.
• • • 1

Ironing White Silk.—To help 31 4

Stanton's Resignation

Crochet these lacy companion 
squares in odd moments—then 
combine them into an exquisite 
cloth or spread! The rhythmic 
design is set off by easy K-stitch. 
Pattern 1726 contains charts and 
directions for making squares; 
materials required; illustrations 
of squares and of stitches.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sowing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York.

President Lincoln was greatly ; 
distressed over Edwin M. Stan- j 
ton’s resignation as secretary of 
war. We quote from ‘Lincoln,” ! 
by Rothschild: “ Upon the an- I
nouncement that Lee was about to ' 
surrender, Edwin M. Stanton ten
dered his resignation. A letter 
which he handed to the President 
took the ground that this event 
would virtually end the war. Mr. 
Lincoln is reported to have been 
greatly moved, Tearing the resig
nation into pieces and throwing 
his arms about the secretary* * *”

prevent white silk from turning 
yellow when ironed, use only a 
warm iron on the wrong side of 
the silk and protect it with
cheesecloth.

• • •
Save the Floors.—Carefully ar

ranged newspapers make good 
paddings under fiber rugs and
mattings, because the dirt which 
sifts through may be easily re
moved with the newspapers.

• • •
Knife Polisher.—A large cork is 

just the best knife polisher you 
can imagine. Dip the cork in wa
ter, then in scouring powder and 
rub on the blades. You can put 
all the pre.SFure into the job you 
care to without causing any dam
age to the hands.

UNA and INA Celebrate the Fourth ...

WMV TH'S IS WONOtlirUU
ICt CREAM-SO SMOOTH.«
OD VOU Twimk I ClDUUD MAttE 
IT IN MT REFRieeHATO«

trays ?

OF COURSE - VOU JUST FOlUDW/ TWE
Directions for refrigìrators on
THE JELL-O ICE CREAM POW«B fWOOkCE

A N D  ONE rwCKASE m a k e s  
T w o  t r a y - FUUS -  A  WHOLE  

gUART AND A HALF

i .

7-^-i I
YOU JUST OUGHT TO TRY THE 
VANILLA AND MAPLE AND THE 
lem o n ,TOO, APE THEY VUMMV.' "  
rOR M AW  FOetZSR O «  AcrrUMAIIC RSNilGSBArOP

STRAW KURV. v a n il l a  -  CHOCOLAT* 
LSMON -  m a p l e  -  UNFLAVORBO
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THE METHODIST CHURCH
nORtRr t»« TtlAR

July 6, 1938

D «ar Friends:

Friday eveninK. July 8. at eight o’clock at the 

Church, the annual summer meeting o f the Methodists 

o f Robert Lee and surrounding territory wil* begin. 

The meeting will continue through Sunday, July 17.

We are indeed fortunate to have Reverend 

Harrison Baker as our preacher during this time, and 

we are confident that his coming and the effects o f this 

special period of Christian cultivation will be o f ines

timable value to our whole community.

W'e e<tend to you a cordial invitation to share in 

all the services o f the meeting. The services will be 

held at eight o ’ clock each evening and at eleven o’clock 

00 each of the Sunda>s.

Cordially yours.

t 'arl H. I logga rd  
Minister

.M arvin  ^vinipeuii
Chairman. Board of Stewards

M rs. J. S. C ra d d o c k
Fiesidtiit, Women’ s Missionary Society

M re . J. S . G a rd n e r
Superintendent, Sunday School.

A L A M O
T H E A T R E

ROBERT LEE. TE*AS

A IR  '
C O N D IT IO N E D

K K 1 I)4 V  iV S V r U K Ü A Y ,
July Bih A Ulh

S F IC IIL S  ICR  FR ItAT &  SATURDAY

J L L V  »111 &  9 lli

at CLMBIE’S
.T H E  R ED  8 c  W H ITE S T O R E  

CALL FTR TCLR N L  E FREFIT SFiAfiiRR STAMPS

"Inttrnalional Setlement
M'ilh lAuloren I>«*1 Hi«», 

(•eorae SuntirrM,, June Lung

ComtMly

1:30 MAINDAY 
July lOlh X Mill

■-------------------------- --------- :
'"Sui« I Like ^

* !d qood Lii-.e. vT
'1 ¡Hit WtlO SA>0

I ¿ J f i ;  t . ; - J

\ L V sV ...®
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I JOHN BOLES ,; i
a i 1 .^NNE SH3HLEY \

»T. f
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COMING TO THE 
ALAM O  SOON

ADVENTURE OF ROBIN HOOD
IN COLOR

STELI A DALLAS, COLDW YN » OLLIES 

ADVENTLRES OK TOM S AW YIK -IN  COLOR 

GOLD IS WHERE YO L FIND IT  - IN COLOR 

KING KONG, MARCO l»OI.O,

A STAR IS BORN, TO Y WIFE 

T ® 0  HOT TO HANDLE, RAGE OF I'ARIS, 

COWBOY FROM BROOKLYN, TROPIC HOLIDAY, 

AND M ANY OTHERS.

RAW Homr Style FF.A<41ES, no can for 18c

Our Valup 1.0RN, nu 2 ran fur lOr

Royal Rio GRAFI Kl»l I I', tv*o nu 2 cans 23c

Harabry’ a COLOA dyrup, 3 u¿ can 3c

hxm CHAFE Jl K.E. pint buttla 1.3e

Cvublio IIO.MI.N), Nu 3Uti can 3c

Kunrr'a KKAl 1, no .3lM) can 9c

Briaiful FORK X llEA.N>, 16 uz cun 3c

R A R  Pl.NEAFFLE Jl M E. 9c

big Ben SOAF, 6 bar* 22c

RX W PI.VI g.N 1OES, 1 uz run 10c

Eatwcll R bite .Viral 11 NA t lS l l ,  })'* can 15o

bXW VINEGAR, quart buttle 13c

Early Hiaer tO I I I .E ,  1 Ib pk)t*. fur 17c

Cryatal Fack SF i N a GH, 1y*o u u 2 can* for 13c

Irrsli truits iné Ugrukirs

ORANCIS, Sun Kint 3tr*. each Ic

Sun Ki*t Lt.VHh.NS, IW *  dozen 15c
Colorado Green CAbli.VGE, Ib 3h«-
CARROIS, large bunebe* Two for 3c

N E W  RED SPUDS, , 4 lbs 9c

V R i i t e  C t L b . c r  ^ f u d s ,  10 l b s I 5 c

► Aleo Cartoon X .Nch* Reel

WEDNESOt Y O M .Y , ( ? ) 
Jiilv I3ih

■ ; A r’vs ns c ” e
i  i ON HIS LÜiJE RIVAL!

I vrtvrt

Hot Weather - - Hot Shots

F re s li D L A C K L ^  E O  I'F .A S , ."I Him fo r  10c 

o r a n g e s , C u li fo r n i«  3 d o i. 2.‘v0

M M E S ,  l / T ,
2 do/, t  J

O K R A ,
2 lb s  fo r

Sugarf  .49c
» S h o r t e n i n g ' ,  ill::;?

T O M A T O E i V ,  n o  2  c a n  5 c

S w ift
J ew e l

P  Ä  G  S O A P , 17ft
6 barn I f b

Jersey  C A T S l 'P ,   ̂
14 o/ b o t t le

s m a ll si/e 
la rg e  s ize

Popry« Comedy

Carnation MILK,
HYPRO, qt. lOc .! flal. Apricots, 39c

DelM onte Pineapple J u ’ce, T r n r ” "’ I 5 c
C a lv e r t  P in k  S A L M O N , ta l l  c a n  10c

L ig h t  H ou se  CLEANSF^R , 3 fo r  10c

Kellogg’s Corn FlakeS f 3 fo r

P h i l l ip 's  P i iR K  & P E A N S , 3 fo r

Pure Maid PEAS, 3 for
S ou r o r  D il l  P lC K l.E S  q t .  ja r s

S c h il l in g s  T E A , % lb  17c 

S c h il l in g s  C O F F E E , 1 lb  27c

Rolled Oats,
4  Ib  33

2 Ib  52c

1>\AS lliealre, 
BKOM E, I t-xas

AIK  C O M M TIü NEIT^

W. J. Cumbie
R e m e m b e r  lo  ca ll fo r  G reen  S tam p e

FBI X SAT, July 8 X 9

• U F Z A N ’ S  R E V E N G E '
GIf'nii IMorrin-Elranor m j

T IE S  OM.Y, Jiilr I2'l* (*)

‘111 I.LDOU 
DRl MMOND’S 

i  t  J— 4 tE VI
John Rarrymyre

2 for 25c
Plenty of Canlaloupes, Mellons^& Frasli fruits.

Home Grown Peas. Corn, Beans,

Squash, Cucumbers, etc.

11

In  O u r  m a h k k t

S L IC E D  B A C O N , Ib  25e

S A L T  r O R K ,  lb  l5o

S TF IA K , N ic e  & T e n d e r  Ib  l.5c

R O .A ST , F^xtra N ice  Ib  H e

C11EF>E, fu l l  c re a m  Ib  17c

R IB  R O A S T , N ic e  A  T e n d e r  Ib , 12j^c

^  V

* -aJ


